
 

~ Preschool ~  

  

 Hello March, we are finally getting closer to Spring time! I can’t believe how 

fast February flew by this year. We sadly said goodbye to Ms. Kati as she went on 

her way down a new path. We loved being able to shower her with love before leav-

ing this month. We unfortunately were not able to enjoy the outdoors as much as 

we would have appreciated this month. But, we were able to 

learn and work on skills while we had the extra gym time in 

the morning. Over the last month, we have been able to learn 

more about love both as our theme of the month and as our 

virtue. We have learned about what love is, how it is shown, 

and things that we can do in our daily lives to show love for others. We had fun 

with our special Valentine’s Day party and appreciated all the support from the 

families!  

 

 Over the next month, we will be focusing our theme 

around literacy. We will be taking a deep dive into Dr. Seuss week (rhyming), fair-

ytales, Eric Carle (author), Nursery Rhymes. We will also be having our St. Patrick’s 

day week mixed in during the month. We will be celebrating with a St. Patrick’s day 

party on Friday, March 17th. We will be reading different books and nursery 

rhymes that go along with our themes each week.On top of learning more about 

literacy, we will also be  focusing on our virtue: honesty. We will be talking about 

honesty and learning more through books, discussions, and 

role play. This month we will send home a reading challenge 

sheet for each of your children to color in each time you 

read a book together. This is a fun way to encourage reading books at home for 

children. Reading to children at an early age can help with cognitive develop-

ment, improving language skills, preparation for kindergarten, increasing concen-

tration and discipline, improving imagination and creativity, and helping to devel-

op a love for reading, all while building a bond with your 

child!  

 

 We would love to give a warm welcome to Gianna who has just moved up 

from the Toddler room! This month we will be celebrating Larissa, Emerald, Jordy 

and Jonah’s birthday’s in the preschool classroom! As a reminder, for birthday 

treat’s we ask that all treats are store bought, peanut & nut free, and if you’re do-

ing cupcakes please buy the mini cupcakes to help out with the amount of sugar 

consumption!  Every week blankets and nap belonging’s need to be brought 

home to be getting washed over the weekend. As always, if you have any ques-

tions or concerns email preschool@bloomearlylearning.org!  

Happy March! We love having you in our class!  

      - Larissa, Mariatu, & Karin! 


